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Abstract 
For the first time S. latipes, S. ibariense and S. codreanui were found in Austria. S. latipes, to- 
gether with S. angustipes, S. trifasciatum, S. angustitarse, S. costatum and S. Iundstromi, was 
collected in March 2002 from a small lowland stream (in the near of Bruck an der Leitha) 
that dried out in summer. In May 2000, S. ibariense was collected together with S. ornatum 
and S. erythrocephalum inthe Lafnitz, a big, regulated lowland river near the Hungarian bor- 
der. S. codreanui was found in two alpine rivers, the Winklbach in Carinthia and the 
Frutzbach in Vorarlberg together with P. hirtipes, P. rufipes, S. cryophilum. S. bezzii, together 
with S. ornatum and S. aureum had already been found in June 1951 in the Mauerbach in the 
Vienna woods. Thus the checklist of Simuliidae in Austria has been extended to 45 species. 
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Introduction 
The Austrian blackfly fauna (Simuliidae) has been inten- 
sively studied in recent years in the course of saprobio- 
logical investigations of Austrian rivers and in searching 
for fresh material to photograph for a digital blackfly 
key (LECHTHALER & CAR 2002). During these investiga- 
tions the species Simulium latipes, Simulium ibariense 
and Simulium codreanui were recorded for the first time 
in Austria. The species Simulium bezzii was also found, 
but although previously mentioned in the Austrian 
checklist (MOOG & CAR 1995), detailed references and 
ecological notes for the only appearance ofthis Mediter- 
ranean species were hitherto unpublished. 
Material and Methods 
Larvae and pupae were preserved in75% alcohol. Slides 
were prepared in water and photographs taken by W. 
LECHTHALER. Image acquisition, archiving, and process- 
ing were carried out by using a special software-pro- 
gram of SIS (Soft Imaging Systems), Analysis 3.1. For 
each photo 20-30 pictures were taken using the soft- 
ware-module EFI (Extended focal imaging), to elimi- 
nate the very limited depth of focus, that is the most re- 
stricting problem of light microscopy. This software- 
module xtracts those parts of the image that are in focus 
and melds them into a single image with unlimited epth 
of focus and maximal information. 
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Results  
Simulium (Hellichiella) latipos (MEIGEN, 1840) 
According to CROSSKEY • HOWARD (1996) and 
CROSSlOCY (1999, 2002), S. (Hellichiella) latipes species 
occurs in Belgium, Britain, Denmark, France, Germany, 
Ireland, Latvia, Netherlands, Sweden and Russia, 
Siberia and Tunisia (?). According to Bass (1998) it is a 
rare but widespread species in temporary streams, re- 
stricted to a single spring generation by its choice of 
habitat. The variability in the number of pupal gill fila- 
ments led to the description of Simulium yerburyi ED- 
WARDS by CROSSKEY (1985) and Simulium subexcisum 
EDWARDS, 1915, which were proved to be synonyms 
(CROSSKEY & DAVIES 1972). 
Our material originates from the stream Steinbach in 
Burgenland near the town Bruck an der Leitha (Fig. 1). 
Its source is situated on the north slope of the Leithage- 
birge. After 3 km of natural flow through oak forests it 
traverses the village Sommerrein as a canal running in a 
subterranean pipe for 1 kin. The next 9 km it flows 
through flat agricultural rea until it meets the river Lei- 
tha. The sampling site is situated 1.5 km above the con- 
fluence at 170 m above sea level. At this site the river is 
flowing slowly, there are bushes along the bank (Fig. 1) 
and the riverbed is sandy and muddy. The Steinbach is a 
permanent s ream, but because of very dry weather con- 
ditions parts of it dried out in summer 2001. 
Small numbers of larvae of Simulium Iatipes 
(Figs. 2-4) were found during March 2002 on dead 
leaves hanging into the water. They colonised these 
leaves together with much greater densities of Simulium 
angustipes and S. trifasciatum. Smaller numbers of lar- 
vae of Simulium angustitarse, S. costatum and S. lund- 
stromi were also collected. Pupae could not be found de- 
spite repeated collections. 
Fig. 1. Steinbach near Bruck an der Leitha / 
Burgenland, 
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Fig. 2. 5,/atipes, larva, head dorsal lOOx. 
Fig. 3. S. latipes, larva, hypostomium 400x. 
Fig. 4. c latipes, larva, antenna lOOx. 
Sirnulium ibariense ZIVKOVICH & GRENIER, 1959 
According to CROSSKEY & HOWARD (1996) and 
CROSSKEY (1999) this species occurs in Bulgaria, 
Czechia, Macedonia, Serbia and Switzerland. It occurs 
in medium size and bigger rivers in Poland 
(NIESIOLOWSKI & BOKLAK 2001) and large rivers in 
Czechia (KYOz 1965). Austrian material was collected 
by KARL PANEK, ARGE 0kologie, Wien in May 2000 in 
the river Lafnitz near Heiligenkreuz (Fig. 5). This sam- 
pling site is at 215 m above sea level in southern Burgen- 
land, close to the Hungarian border. The river Lafnitz 
originates in the Fischbacher Alpen flowing about 90 km 
to become aregulated lowland river. The water flow var- 
ied throughout the year between 10 and 15 m3/sec. The 
material was collected by boat from stones in the middle 
of the river and, together with S. ibariense, S. ornatum 
and S. erythrocephaIum were found. Larval characters of
S. ibariense are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. 
5imufium codreanui (SHERBAN, 1958) 
This species occurs in Bosnia, Bulgaria, Czech Repub- 
lic, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia (CROSSKEY & HOWARD 
1996). In Austria, larvae were found on 31 July 2000 in 
the river Winklbach in Carinthia t 1300 m altitude and 
on 7 June 2001 in the river Frutzbach in Vorarlberg at 
about 1000 m. At both sites, S. codreanui occurred to- 
gether with Prosimulium hirtipes, Prosimulium rufipes, 
and Simulium cryophilum. 
Simulium bezzii (CORTI, 1914) 
This species occurs in Andorra, Austria, Bosnia, Bul- 
garia, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Macedonia, Ro- 
mania, Russia, Serbia, Spain, Switzerland, Ukraine and 
in Asia and Northern Africa (CROSSKEY & HOWARD 
1996; CROSSKEY 1999). According to NIESIOLOWSKI & 
BOKLAK (2001) there is a single record for Poland by 
WLODZIMIERZ ZWOLSKI, who found Simulium bezzii in 
the Pieniny Mountains in Southern Poland. It is a typi- 
cal Mediterranean species, which was found in France 
up to 2000 m above sea level (SEITZ 1994). Larvae and 
pupae of S. bezzii were collected for the first time north 
of the Alps by GERTRUDE PLESKOT, Institut far Zoologie, 
Universit~it Wien in June 1951 in the river Mauerbach 
(see Fig. 8) in the Vienna woods, west of Vienna. 
In summer 1951, the Mauerbach showed daytime 
temperatures of up to 27 °C, and at 21:00 the water tem- 
perature was 21°C, remaining higher than the ambient 
air temperature throughout the night (POMEISL 1953). 
The sample had been determined by VERA 
ZlVKOVlCn, 1952 and re-determined byCAR in 1993. It 
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also contained larvae and pupae of S. ornatum and S. au- 
reum. Despite several attempts to c llect it in the last 10 
years, S. bezzii could not be found again, although itwas 
found in high numbers in the river Isar in Bavaria 1990 
(SEITZ 1994). Characters of larvae and pupae of S. bezzii 
are shown in Figs. 9-11. 
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Discussion 
The first records of S. latipes, S. ibariense, S. codreanui 
and S. bezzii in Austria in the course of extended faunistic 
research show that many Simuliidae species are widely 
distributed. However, since they occur in low numbers or 
Fig. 5. Lafnitz near Heiligenkreuz. 
Fig. 6. 5. ibariense, larva, head dorsal. Fig. 7. 5. ibariense, larva, postgenal cleft. 
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Fig. 8. Mauerbach near 
Vienna. 
W 
Fig. 9. S. bezzii, pupa, cocoon. 
i 
Fig. 10. S. bezzii, pupa, gill filaments. 
Fig. 11. S. bezzii, larva, hypostomium. 
in special habitats, intensive searching is necessary to 
find them. S. ibariense and S. bezzii were only recently 
described from Germany (SEITZ 1994) and Switzerland 
(GLATTHAAR & DETttIER 1991). The occurrence of S. co- 
dreanui n Austria was expected as it had been found in 
neighbouring countries in similar habitats (KNoz 1965). 
Its discovery in the most western part of Austria in 2001, 
a few kilometres from the Swiss and German border, 
shows that he distribution f this species extends to the 
west. The single record of S. bezzii from southern Poland 
(NIESIOLOWSKI & BOKLAK 2001) shows that this species 
extends northwards. The occurrence of S. bezzii in the 
Mauerbach could result from the high water tempera- 
tures during the summer months in the year 1951. 
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Checklist of the blackflies of Austria 
Together with S. latipes and S. ibariense a total of 45 
blackfly species has been recorded in Austria. A list of 
these species and their common synonyms (KNoz 1965) 
is given below. 
Blackfly species in Austria Common synonyms 
according to KNOZ (1965) 
Genus Prosimulium ROUBAUD, 1905 
1. hirtipes (FRIES, 1824) 
2. /at/BucrO(ENDERLEIN, 1925) 
3. rufipes(MEIGEN, 1830) 
4. tOmOSVafyi(ENDERLEIN, 1921) 
/nf/aturn DAVIES, 1957 
conistylurn RuBzow, 1956 
goidanichi RuBzow, 1964 
fuscipes (RosER, 1840), 
arvemense GRENIER, 1947, 
nigripes ENDERLEIN, 1925 
ga/lii (EDWARDS, 1921) 
Genus Twinnia STONE & JAMBACK, 1955 
5. hydroides(NovAK, 1956) 
Genus Simufium LATREILLE, 1802 
Subgenus Boophthora ENDERLEIN, 1925 
6. erythrocephalum (DE GEER, 1776) 
Subgenus Eusimulium ROUBAUD, 1906 
7. angustipes EDWARDS, 1915 
8. aureum FRIES, 1824 
sericatum MEIGEN, 1830 
securiforme (RuBzow, 1956), 
latizonum (RuRzow, 1956) 
Subgenus Hellichiella RIVOSECCHI & CARDINALI, 1975 
9. latipes (MEIGEN, 1804) subexcisum EDWARDS, 1915 
yerburyi EDWARDS, I920 
Subgenus Nevermannia ENDERLEIN, 1921 
10. angustitarse (LUNDSTROM 1911) 
11. bertrandiGRENIER & DORIER, 1959 
12. brevidens (RuBzow, 1956) 
13. carpathicum(KNOz, 1961) 
14. carthusiense GRENIER & DORIER, 1959 
15. codreanui(SHERBAN, 1958) 
16. costatum FRIEDERICHS, 1920 
17. crenobium (KNoz, 1961) 
18. cryophilum (RuBzow, 1959) 
t9. /undstron?i(ENDERLEIN, 1921) 
20. quasidecolleturn CROSSKEY, 1988 
21. vemUmMACQUART, 1826 
brevicaulisDomER & GRENIER, 
1961 




Subgenus Obuchovia Ruszow, 1947 
22. auricoma MEIGEN, 1818 
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Subgenus Simulium LAIREILLE sensu strictu 
23. argenteostriatum STROBL, 1898 
24. argyreatum MEIGEN, I838 
25. bezzii(CoRTI, 1914) 
26. colombaschense (FABRICIUS, 1787) 
27. degrangei DORIER & GRENIER, 1960 
28. ibarienseZlvKOVlCH & GRENIER, 1959 
29. intermedium ROUBAUD, 1906 
30. maximum(KNoz, 1961) 
31. monticola FRIEDERICHS, 1920 
32. morsitans EDWARDS, 1915 
33. noelleriFRIEDERICHS, 1920 
34. ornatumMEIGEN, 1818 
35. posticatum MEIGEN, 1838 
36. reptans (LINNAEUS, 1758) 
37. rostratum (LuNDSTROM, 1911) 
38. trifasciaturn CURTIS, 1839 
39. tuberosum (LuNDSTROM, I911) 
40. variegatumMEIGEN, 1818 
rup/co/um SEGUY & DORIER, 
1936 
obreptans EDWARDS, 1920 
rheophilum KNOZ, 1961 
niti~frons EDWARDS, 1920 
dor/eri DOBY & DAVID, 1960 
,, aryreaturn "a uctt., not 
MEIGEN, 1838 
austeni EDWARDS, 1915 
venustum auctt., not SAY, 
1824 
galeratum EDWARDS, 1920 
sublacustre DAVIS, I966 
sf)indsum DOBY & DAVID, 
1957 
41. vulgate DOROGOSTAISKY, RUBTZOW & VLASENKO, 1935 
Subgenus Wilhelmia ENDERLEIN, 1921 
42. balcanicum (ENDERLEIN, 1924)  danubiense ZWKOVlC, 1955 
43. equinum (LINNAEUS, 1758) zetlandense DAVIES, 1966 
44. /ineatum MEIGEN, 1804 salopiense EDWARDS, 1927 
45. pseudequinum SEGUY, 1921 mediterraneum PURl, 1925 
Zusammenfassung 
Simulium latipes, S. ibariense und S. codreanui wur- 
den zum ersten Mal in Osterreich nachgewiesen. 
S. latipes wurde gemeinsam it S. angustipes, S. tri- 
fasciatum, S. angustitarse, S. costaturn und S. lundstro- 
mi im M~irz 2002 in einem kleinen Wiesenbach bei 
Bruck an der Leitha gefunden. S. ibariense wurde im 
Mai 2000 gemeinsam it S. ornatum and S. erythro- 
cephalurn in der Lafnitz, einem gr66eren regulierten 
Fluss, nahe der ungarischen Grenze gesammelt. S  co- 
dreanui wurde in zwei alpinen Gewfissern, dem 
Winklbach in K~irnten und dem Frutzbach in Vorarl- 
berg, gemeinsam mit P. hirtipes, P. rufipes und 
S. cryophilurn gefunden. Das Material yon S. bezzii 
stammt aus einer Untersuchung des Mauerbaches im 
Juni 1951, wo es zusammen mit S. ornaturn, und S. au- 
reum vorkam. Die Liste der Simuliidenfauna Oster- 
reichs umfasst hiermit 45 Arten. 
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